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GEORGE W. SIMONS, JR. 
!IIBX. AM. SOC. C. E. 
MEM. AM. INST. OF PLANliEHS 
MUNICIP .A.L ENGINEERING 
RESEARCH AND PLANNING 
NOTE 
HILDEBRANDT BUILDING 
JACKSONVILLE 2, FLORIDA 
M rch 10, 1947. 
The main fea. ture s of the .tt ster Pla.:1 resulted from a 
number of obaerTBtions and atudiea. .jmong these, the growth 
and development of' ]ort Lauderdale and its tributary area 11ere 
important. 
The movement of traffic thruout the city is a factor not 
only now, rut as time passes and ~he CQ'!llllunity continues to 
grow, traffic movements •111 become increasingly more important. 
Therefore in developing the plan as shown on the ~ater 
Plan Map t he processes of growth and trends of traffic movements 
were fully evaluated with the objective ot seeuring for the city 
a network of major highways adeq a te to handle t he eeds of the 
city. 
Later these Toarious elements will be amplified further. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
!¥llrch 10, 1g47. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Signature Deleted
IHT A PL!AN? 
~ plan ia a diagram or pattern defining an orderly procedure to accomplish a 
given objective. It is a map showing how to reach a certain place. As applied to 
a city, the plan is a me~ns whereby the problems of the city can be anti-cipated and 
evaluated and preparations be made to meet them before they happen. Theplan is a 
common sense, direct!~ al guide to who lesome , well balanced growth and development, 
based on study and research. A plan is not a scheme to spend the taxpayers money. 
The thought a nd prelimin~y studies inc1de t to the prepara tion of plan enable 
city officials to direct t he taxpayers• dollar needed for capital improvements, into 
appropriate channe l s at the proper time, with a minimum of waste . The city plan, once 
DBde should however not remain a rigidly defined device but instead , · 1 t should be 
kept alive and Tirile - a conti uing flexible, useful guide. 
fiE CITY AS oA COMPLEX ORG.AiliSM. 
J citr is eompri sed of end revolves around human be ings and t he ir respective 
labors and interests. It is a liTing organism made u of living cells. Tbe virility, 
healthfulness and stability of t he organism as a who l e depends on the healthfuluess 
and stability of the i ndividual cells t ha t make u p the whole.. lllis complex struct re 
~f the city is constantly confronted by many problems of diverse nature that must e 
reconci led and correlated to the advantage and elfare of the whole - problems affect- . 
i ng the 11 ve s a L c! in "tere sts of its people. 'l'he ~ !..lBgni tude, complexity, nature and 
cuteness of these many problems are influenced, among other ihings, by the location , 
char cter and rate of growth of the city. Is the city's geographical location con-
ducive to i ncreased growth Is t he city a trading , industrial or agricultural center? 
Is its population 8\lbject to seasonal flueturations' mtat are the trends or growth · 
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and on what is the city's economy primarily based~ BOw and where should the taeil-
ities and utilities of the city be located so that the life of ita commerce and its 
people could be most easily, freely and economically cond cted? Answers to such 
questions will go far to determine ho• to prepare for t e future, what plans should 
be made to meet the exige cies as they arise a t a minimu of cost to t e taxpayer. 
That is planning. 
THE SHORTSIGH'r.t!>NESS OF E.IRLY PLANNING 
o city was ever built without some sort of basic plan. Such plans were , how-
ever, restrictive i n both scope a~d q·al ity. They were drawn primarily to meet im-
mediate needs; they did not seek to anticipate the needs of the future, especially 
as to street alignment , provisions for parks a nd oth r open sp ces and spaciousness 
ot land development. ' aili~g to 'a p l y a few tundame tal principles of city design , 
even at this l a te date , has precipitated many of the complex pro leros previously 
referred to. 
It is true t ha t many o~ the problems currently confrdn ting citi es could not have 
been torseen or anticipated in the early pioneeri~g daya . Little could t hose 
pioneers who defined the early patterns of Boston, ew ork, Charleston and other 
large cities, baTe pre 1oted the etfeot on cities of the motor vehicle which did not 
oome into wide usage until after 'orld r I. 
All cities grew around a central focus. F-prt Lauderdale, as an illustration , 
expanded from a small developed area located in the vi~1n1ty of the river and the 
railroad. Subdivision by subdivision. cities have exponded, s~ch subdivisions fre-
' quently extendtng · beyond and out of range of the corporate limits. And in the course 
of this expansion, little or no thought was given to the requirements of a distant 
future, except in a very general way. The reaul ta of day to day planning have been 
defects in the street framework which today are being seriously taxed by an enormous 
traffic load, improper locations or schools wtth respect to traffic and commercial 
development, inadequate spaces tor parka and recreation , poor
1 
.transportation systems 
and land subdivision patterns and uses conducive to overcrowding, congestion and 
ultimate slUJU. 
The effects of past trends .and_ developments are known a_nd with a reasonable degree 
or certainty, the basic requirements of the future can be anticipc:ted and evaluated 
now. Such tudy and planning acti V1 ty conducted now 4s a pont1nu1ng process Will 
enable the· city to avoid, and correct, nan:y errore of the Ie,st andalao, facilitiate 
meeting new problems as they arise . As the late Dwi ght MOr r ow once said, "!he real 
coat in planning a conmun ity is t he cost of non-planning". In commenting on a proposed 
program of pla.nninu so mny people say , 1'lbo bad t his wa s not done twen ty-f1 ve years 
ago; it is too late to plan now" . Yes, tha t is true but in the course of time do we 
of today stop t o t hi nk that in the' life of the _city, another twenty-five years will 
aoon roll along and hen tr~t time arrives, will those sons and daughters who follow 
I 
ua 88y, "'lbo bad our fathers and ;mothers were too short sighted to ple.n ahead for us". 
J:Tery one should recall what John Ru skin once said, "God bas lent us the earth for 
our life. It belongs a s mueh to those who are to come a fter us1, s to us; and we have 
no right by anything we do or neglect -to do, to deprive them of benefits which it was 
i n our power to be queath". People are merely actors on tne stage of life and one of 
their responsibilities ia to leave the stage a better place than it was found _. 
GRO~l'lffi OF FORT LAUDERDALE 
Gauged by tha lives of cities, Fort Lauderdu le is a relatively young and new 
city. In 1910 (only thirty-seven years ago) it was not yet large enough to be classi-
fied as an urban area by the u. s. Bureau of the Census. I~ 1g11, when it became a 
corporate entity.- the built up developed are& was largely ·confined to that section 
around the railroad and river. According to the Florida state Census the small settle-
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ment ~ a population of only 1,870 people in 1915. Since that date, the growth and 
development of Fort lauderdale h8s been aubstantial and steady - :meteroic . Fltom a 
population of 1870 in ~915, it expanded to a ci t1 with a norml population in 1945 
of 26 ,186, acco~ding to the Florida State Census of the latter year. ~ereas 1n 1g25 
Fort 111\.Ul&rdale wa ·a the twentieth Florida oi ty in size, by 1945 it bad ascended to the 
tenth position among lorida cities. 
Studies of populatio growths and trends , and t he enhancement of the city's 
economy i dicate very def in1 tely t ha t Fort lauderdale wi ll have a. popula tio o'f 
75,000 - 80,000 i n 1970, which with the population of the area i~diately surround ing 
it, will exceed 100,000! I a brief period of le ss than twenty-five years, t he normal 
populatio~ of 1945 (26,185 wi ll ee times, barri g unforseen 
catastrophe. ~ iagra 1 shows t h direction of po_ul tion gro~t s of {a) Fort Lauderdale, 
(b) Bro "ard Coun t y and (c) the Gre t or a~i .re tropoli ta area . surely such a.n 
anticipated growth should stimul t e serious thought . The problems of streets , utilities, 
achoola, recreation, housing, traffic a d parking are perplexing now; wha t ill they 
be i n the tuture city unless thought is devoted to them now as a part of t he planning 
process. ioture t hree times t he traffic volume on the streets as today, the facil-
ities for eire letion and parking little imrrovedl 
T UUDEBDAI.E rA P T OF 'lEE MI IT MB:'IROPOUT. N ~ 
Fort Lauderdale has grown by virtue of its ·own strategic location and economic 
resetarces. It ba.e also experienced growth and development ae an integral part of the 
· Greater fiami ;et1·opoli tan Area (Diagram .2) - one of the most rapidly growing sections 
i n the United States . As this region as a whole continues to improve and grow, Fort 
Lauderdale and its immediate environs will likewise continue to improve and grow. 
In the midat o this accelerating regional growth, however, the people of Fort Lauder-
dale can decide and determine the course t heir city should take in the future. The peo-
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ple only can tell what ~ind of city they want. The future of Eort Lauderdale is 
auspicious. The climatic, scenic and water (ooean and waterways} resources; the 
utility and other facilities of the area and its acoessibili ty to natural resources, 
are equal. The cheracter of the terrain and vegeta tion is the same; oaly as to its 
use a d i tensity of use does it differ greatly. Already it is appare t t ha t the 
congestion, crowdedness and inoideu tal contusion of central Miami is influencing land 
uses and growth there. Decentra lization ie under way nd as t is foree creeps farther 
trom t he ~iami center, t he people of ~ crt Lauderdale must c oose me sures to avoid its · 
eTils ~nd strive to avoid the erea tio of simil r conditions which tend to drive 
prospective residents els her e . This is a orucial time i n t e history of Fort Lauder-
dale. By a minimum of r a tionaJ pl with rel tive ease and economy the people 
themselves oan determin t kind of city they an t and shape it a ccordingly. It may 
be l a te, but no t too late. The o servance of minimum sta dar s an gui e or plans 
will prevent much improper development - the invasio of the wrong thing in the wrong 
place - and in the process co serv millions of dollars i n roparty values. 
In addition to its being a part of t he Greater ami ~tropolitan area, Fort Lau-
derdale is also the center of its own tributary tradi g area extvnd i g into t he gri-
cultural areas to the weQt and north and along the east coast north ard. ltho this · 
area is more or less restricted as to size it is growing in importance and productivity, 
a d i n the future, the people a4d communities in it will look increasingly to Fort 
Lauderdale as the commercial, cultural and spiritual center. 
FORT LAUD ... LE IS :A COMMUNITY OF HO~ .s 
Fort Lauderdale is predominantly a single family home area. jltho many of its 
homes, apartments and hotels imparts distinctive seasonal character to the city, it 
is nevertheless a year 'round home city. Accompanying the requirements of seasonal 
demands are th e thousands of permanent residents employed in many diverse lines of 
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acti rt ty. Its favorable location has. also attracted a diversity ot small service 
industrial and commercial enterprises. One part of this industrial picture is Port 
lverglades, one of the nation's outstanding harbor developments around which e sub-
atant1al amount of industrial development has grown. 
The foregoing has shown how Fort La.merdale and 1 ts iiimediate area have grown 
over t he years. review of t he economic-industrial growth in the tributary region 
during t he past two decades justifies the growth of the past and augurs well tor the 
future. 
POro:UnOB GROWTH '!REND S !THIN THE CITY 
The population growth and development of Fort Lauderdale has not been un11'orm 
thruout the corporate area. Some sections ha.ve responded to development more ·readily 
than others with the result tb.a t t here are vast areas of vacant land ·within the city, 
also large areas only sparsely de~eloped. (Diagram 3). Enough vacant aubdi Tided land 
liea within the present corporate area to accomoda~e BO~ than 50,000 people without 
crowding. The study- of land uses andpopula tion trends by sections o f the city re-.eals 
interesting facts (Diagram 4). 
In the fifteen (15) year period between .l930 and 1g45, population increases have 
been as follows, in the several described areae: 
1. Area north ot lOth ~reet 
2. Area between lOth Street, Northeast and the river and east 
of the •• Jt.i . c. Railroed 
3. · Area aouth of New River, east of the •· · E. c. Railread 
4. Area between loth street, Northwest and the s:>uth Fork ot 
New River, west of the F. ·• C. BA ilroad 
5or Area between the South Yo~ and the F. E. C. Railroad, north 
ot 17th Street, Sou~hweat 
123 per cent 
334 per cent 
181 per cent 
166 per_ cent 
118 par cent 
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These date show that the area east of the railroad mls experienced the greatest 
rate of ~owth and, that section thereof centrally located between tbe riTer and lOth 
street has developed the IJX)s·t intensively. These growth data reflect clearly there-
tarding affects of such bclrriers as the river and the railroad. Any measures or de-
~ces that will minimize or overcome the retarding affects of t hese barriers will be 
compensa ted for by a more active and wholesome growth in those areas south of t he 
riv r and west of t he r a ilroud . Measures to accomplish these objectives will require 
i mprovements in and add i tiona to the circulation (street) system of the city, which is 
the structural framework around which the city grows. 
SONjB.IE 
t.ny set of basic gu ides or plan s should be reasonable. Their ult.imate a caomp-
~ 
lishment should be w·ithin t he eoonom.ic resources ad abilities of the people. Elaborate 
schemes reflecting the grandiose and aesthetic and whose accomplishment may be an 
objective of a very misty futUl~e, are pre tty to gaze at but often impracticable when 
weighed against an ability to pay. Consequently capital improvement pro je ots resulting 
trom these planning stud ies should be progra.miiBd a ccording to their priority of neces-
. sity and secondly i n accord with the fiscal ability of the people to aonform. 
'!HE CITY 
T_ e street pattern of a city is a fundamental };)art of any comprehensive develop-
ment plan. Over the years it should be developed in such a way as to encourage a free, 
ready, safe and quick movement ot people from one section of the city to. another as well 
a e i n to sud thru the city. Its de ve lopman t should als:> be i n a .way to encourage the 
most advantageous uses of land. and contribute to a better, more uniform distribution ot 
land u ses than otherwise. A 6oundl7 conceived street framework will enhance the po-
ten tiali ties of service and· Talue. 
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In its years of growth, Fort lauderdale has followed the gridiron pattern of 
street deTelopment, streets at right angles to each other . Thru these years, some 
streets ve acquired a much greater importance than others. .Slch streets, tor 
instance, as .Andrews A'fenue, Las Olas Boulevard a d Sixth .Avenue , are in this ola ss and 
in any future plan th&se streets will retein their importance and prestige but to help 
e rry t he load, other atreets of primary importance must be provided. 
QUALITIES OF 
J street is a channel to aecomodate :flo 1ng traffic primarily. The parking or 
temporary stor ge of motor ~hicles in the street channel is a matter of custom; 
when such parking or storage impedes t he steady, safe flow of tratfic, it should be 
eliminated. ''ot a ll streets laid out in th corporate area are of equal value and 
importance , The street system, as whole, is comparable in structural composition 
to a tree. The main trun supports t he l~bs and t hese i t urn support t he brancne s, 
and le ves . Similarly a eomprehensi ve rna jor street framework of trun s , limbs and 
'ranches adequate in capacity to meet the needs of t he fast growing · community must 
be provided. Obviously after such plan has been defined, portions should be provi e 
e.s, if and when necessary. The major framework should be auffieiently fle:xi .ble also, 
to yield to desirable changes to meet unforseen condition s. 
MAlOR S1JRE T PLA~:r 
The Major street Plan or the city consists of (a ) Primary rter~ a or 'Ihorofares, 
(b) econdary Arteries and (c) ceess Streets . Primary arte~ies are t hose 
providing access in to and thru the city. Secondary streets are closely correla ted to 
the Pr imary arteries, afford1n safe and direct channels of flow fran one section ot 
the city to another . inor stree ts represent by far the greatest amouna of street 
area - t hose s treets affording access trom the respective dwellings or industrial 
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plants to the Primary and ~condary street system. The channel (roadway) widths of 
Primary e.n~ Secondary streets, predioatE3d on the gro th trends a nd land uses in the 
respective tributary aress, must be sufficien t to acoomodate increaai g loads o~ 
movin g traffic. 
The complexion and e x ten t of the Major Street system is dependen t on a number of 
factors but prinarily upon the loc tion of the :central business seetion, the i ndus-
tria l areas, the built up sections and the presence of su~h barriers es rivers, canals 
a d r ilroads. The present pattern an.d intens1 ty of traffic movements also suggest 
oth r channels of primary importan ce 1 the development of a major street framework. 
And in the definition ·or such a major street plan, existing thorofares in so far as 
possible re utilized. 
One of the factors of i ncreasing importance inf'lu•ncing city growth and 4eTelop-
ment is traffic flow. From a standpoi~ t of economies and the effect on property uses 
and ~ luation, few other factors are of more importance. 
Most of the traffic utilizing t e city streets is of local ori - 1 • A percen tage 
of t - flo on some few streets is "'thrll" traffic, but from the standpoint of t he city 
itself, this traffic volume is relatively untmportant. Tbru Fbrt Lauderdale t he prin-
Cipal ftthru~ artery is the Iederel Highway {Sixth Avenue) . The load on this street is 
heavy thruou t the day and night (Diagram 6). 
It is interesting to note that traffic movements usually eonY8rge into the cen tral 
business district. ome time uring the day every motor vehicle travels into the com- · 
pact central business district contribu~ing to the congestion and delay . Altho streets 
are provided primarily tor the free movement or traffic, tamporary storage or parking 
is ecessary for the transaction of business. When the congestion and delay become 
dangerous or a source of irritation, people look elsewhere to transac t business and 
TRAFFIC FLOW OIAoRAM 
fORT LAUDERDALE, fLA. 
NOV, DEC. 194' 
WtJrh of bund r~rr~4rnl.s 1'1AAIMLI M HouFU.. Y" F£ · ·· 
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4eoentralizat1on sets i n . Decentralization is the beginning of blight and blight ia 
the beginn in of slums. Oonaequently to conaerTe a __ nd protect the value of property 
i nve stments in central business districts the movement of traffic and the parki~ ot 
· r 
traffic must be directed a d controlled. 
TRAFFIC S'IUD IES 
Studies of traffic movements have been 118de thruout the city and -in the central 
business distri6t. These ref ect t he nature of difficulties encountered which, unless 
correcte , will bee e i n.cre singly more severe as the city grows in size. 
Traffic counts .made in 1 te ovember, 1Q46, show that on average day so e 
23,000 motor vehicle s r e milli g about the centra.l buei ess district, many seeking 
an opportunity to park in the Tery limi ted number of available parking spaces. The 
area i n which t his· mass of traffic is ciroul ti g is bounded on the est by the rail-
road, the orth by Bfoward Avenue , the east byt e -eder 1 Highway and t e south by 
the river. In this area t ere are available t the curb ad off stree t a total of 
only 1,3g7 parking spaces. uring January and February, 194?, . this volume of t raffic 
increased greatly; it is estimated t ha t more t h n 50,000 cars per day ere usin the 
atrsets of this eentral area. Traffic studies made by the State Road epe.rtment 
(D ia.gram 5 ) i n rch, 1946 , showed an average of 22,000 vehicles par day crossing the 
... 
i n tersections of las las a d }'ederal High·way. During a. muiiW.Ill hour in December, 
1946, 2,000 vehicles used this sa e intersection (Diagram 5 and6). 
c:KN·'IRA BUSINESS DISTRICT 
The traftic problem of t he central area of Fort Lauderdale is aggravated a d in-
tens ified by barriers t _o free oircula tion , the river and t he railroad. The l.a tter how-
ever is not as severe as t 1e former. 1e tre quen t openings _ of the Feder-al Highway and 
' 
Jndrewa venue bridges during t he rush hours of the days are sources of costly delays .. 
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and congestion. Da ily bet een the hours of five and six, traffi c on these t o streets 
·is piled up for blooks i n each direction fu"ld. t hese elays ba ve the effect of slowing 
down a i mped i g t e rogrees of traffic circul tion in a ll directio s. eoord.s show 
tha t t hese bridges were opened 1 ,580 ti es i n t he period eoember, 1945, to September , 
1946 , elusive, ~n average of 47 times ea ch day during tne mont hs of ecember to 
Apr 11, i nolus i ve. 
These various stu ies a~ obser tio~ s of traffic flo thruout t he city sug~est 
aodiric t iona i n t he structur 1 street plan of the city , particula rly its n~jor trunks . 
~ ith the present population, many of t he mod ific· tions ore desir~ble now but hen the 
city approa che s a popul a tion u ch gr ter t ba t present , they ill be needed more . 
Today so e 12, 000 famili es are contributin to the d i fficulties . In t he not too dis-
tant f u ture this number of families ill be increased to 25,000 . Visu 11zing a 
g ives 
4oubl1. g or triplin of 'the presen t ' ifficult i e s/sole idea hat l i es ahead. 
Tra i ned research engineers of sueh eorporation s as t he America Telephone and 
~legraph Cpmpany are constantly looki ng ah ad stud in t he needs and requ irements of 
t he future a 1d prepa.ring for t em ahead of t ·me. Gui ed b such studies and conclu-
aions r eache ahead of ti~ e few errors are made when the actual eed presents itself. 
Similarly, in defining t he scope of a major street plan for a ~ity a d t he 
ehar cteristios or its component parts it is necessary t o look beyo d t he urgent 
deman.ds or the presen t and, from the numerous fundame tal studies already lluded to, 
on such studies. As stated before - t e several elements compri si n this plan are not 
all needed no • 'Ihey are desirable but in some instances, not e ssential. 
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:E~TS OF - 10 .SmEliT PUN 
The jor Street Plan as developed see s to realize certai specific objectivea 
and simultaneously oTercome certain prevailing defects . It seaks to pro ide (a) a 
tree, easy, safe circulation of traffic with a minimum of delay, (b) adequate parking 
f a cili t i es , {c) minimize t he effec s of pre se t barriers nd (d) permit a holesome , 
we ll balanced growth and development of the community. 
Zoning regulations under hioh ort Lauderdale has been operating for about t e ty 
y~ rs ha. e gui ed l nd use pr ctices thruout the city, oommarci l, indust~ial au resi-
en~i 1. rom the centr business nucleus, commercial use areas radiate fort on 
Andrews, Sixt .Avenue , las las, Seco Street a.nd to some extent on Bro rd Boulevard . 
Light Industry, storage warehouses and distribution establishm nts cling to an area 
bordering t e railroad and in the southern portion of the city. The remainder of the 
develope l ,nds is evote to residenti 1 uses o· one type or another . he ne er, ore 
modern typ s of resi enti l con t ·uction have extended e sterly a d northeasterly of 
t e central busin sa d istrict. · outh of t he river in t e io Vista area nd subdivision 
there is much substantial r si ~ential developmsnt mu ch of hich dates from t he t~enties. 
'est of the r a ilroad in t 1e Hiv rsi e a 
distributed amon t he newer. 
ot r sections re found many older dwellings 
h construction and land use tre ds of the past, are guides to t he future. They 
are i n i c tive of t e type and quantity of o th that must be anticipated . s t he 
~cant reas map ( i agram 3 vividly sho a there re many available building sites 
thruout ~ e corporate area and , many of t h se re located in exceedingly desirable 
areas. ' heir desirability and t e rate of t he ir consumption however will de nd largelz 
o their accesaibili ty. Building bas been act1 ve thruou t the city , even in these days 
of uncertai costs and difficulti es , bu t o favora le areas are relieved 
of the present traffic bottlenecks, more building will be stimulated in them. This is 
eapecially true of those areas south of the river and west of the tracks. 
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Obviously in the development of the network of ma jor highways these trend s of 
residential development had to be co sidered . nly i n that way can comnnnity of 
well balanced neighborhoods be defined. 
OF WDAY 
relatively few streets are bearing t he burden of the ort Lauderdale traffic 
load. n rews venue , 'ixth .A venue • s. 1 ) , Seventh Avenue o the west are the 
principal north and so- th arterie s today . 1enth and ixth Streets, Browa:rd Boulevard , 
· d Stre t , las l as , ~venth and inth Stree ts on the south are the princ1P*.l east 
and est rteries . 
Thru north a d so th traffic (Diagram 5 uses ixth Avenue almost to the excl sion 
of a 11 other streets . Some truck traffic uses the ' 'Il'uck oute ", Tenth Street westerly 
and the !8 so th on eventh venue. t generall y speaking , t ese few streets carry 
the real burdens. 1b reach t e beach casino fro a point west of the tracks, one must 
take a circuitous route to enth 'treet, t hence east to Atlan ti c Boulevard , t hence 
southerly, or battle thru t e center of town vie Las Ola.a B:>ulevard., Currently t ere 
is no direct access to t e sout part of t he bea ch except from t e orth . o get from 
Victoria _r k t o i ver ide, one mu s t come t lu-u the city via Broward F.Pulevard or Second 
Street , ar d to get :from rogresso to -~ort .tl.Verglades or Rio Vista , one i n-variably 
struggles thru t e city and cross t he bridges . There are no ~ell defined circu~eren­
tial ro tes of adequa te apacity ena bli 1g one to reach these respe~tive desti ation s 
without contributing to t e contusion d congestion of t e central business 0.1 trio t. 
d as t e city expand s and t hes ramote va can t reas begi to develop, this confusion 
and conges tion will ap roach a state of chaos. Tb prepare for t ha t contingency t he 
.major street framewor ·· is proposed. 
~ s a lready stated , propos d improvements should have a priority of necessity. It 
would be desirable t o have the whole framework completed at once but that would be 
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econo ically impossible. Sor.-:w:; portion s of t e general plan might not be needed for 
:t'i ve, ten or more years - other portions might be needed urgently no • But the plan 
gives a picture of h t should b provided when needed. 
The major street plan as projected utilizes exiatin~ thorofaras a s far a e possibl • 
ihere such streets , from prop rty line to property line, are of inade uate width, the 
establishment of set backs for ultimate idening is proposed, and i ndicated o t e map. 
venue (U . s . #1 is a north and so th artery of primary importance. ~t 
backs (100 feat) have already been established · so a ro dway sixty-four (64 ) fee t wi de 
can ul timately be cons tructed. Sixth venue currently is carrying the heaviest load 
of any street i n the city . The ultimate co~pletion of the Inter- eg ional ghway pro-
posed by the ~ta te End ederal reau o Public oa s on some route west of t city, 
will relieve Sixth Avenue of much 'tbru" traff ic but notwithstandi , the antici ted 
ort Lauderda le and t he i ncrea sing use o automobiles ill conti ue to i mpose 
a severe burden on this road. It will always be one of or t he most heavily traveled 
streets thru t he city . 
Currently Sixth .Avenue does not serve as an efficient "thru" artery because of 
the bottle ec· at New 1ver. This impediment must be corrected to afford not only a 
tree traffic flo· thru t e oity but relieve the accident possibilities at Las 1 s 
and in the area immediately south of t he bridge . A study of accide1t incidents reveals 
the se as critical points . An tmprovement can be effectuated in one of two ways, by 
the erection of a high level bridge to clear the Las Olas intersection as well as the 
river or by the construction of a tun el that would also P!Ss under las Olea a>ulevard. 
/-A third possibility also presents itself if either of these t wo fail , remove t e fish-
:{. ing boats from t hat section of the river west of the Sixth ..aven e bridge a d pro vi a 
- ~ \ berths for them at a proposed Yacht &sin to be disc ssed later. But regardless wh1oh 
device is employed, Sixth AVenue traffic must be relieved of needless costly delays due 
( -
:. to bridges, delays that have definitely impeded development to the south. ( 
est of the railroad, it is proposed to develop Seventh venue into an artery 
of primary importance comparable to Sixth ~venue on the east, trom Tenth street on 
the nor th t o inth Street Southwest , on the south. r is thorofare is now designa ted 
as a "tru.ck route" • .An ultimate street width of eighty (80} feet is proposed, thruout 
its length . At its sout extremity, the street would util ize 'inth Street sout " est 
to .F'ourth venue and thence, via Fourth venue, to t he south limits. In conjunction 
with enth .Street , t e Seventh- ourth Avenue pr~ry artery would serve as a ~rt of 
an inner circumterential system around the business district which in t e succeeding 
y s ill expand • t is proposed to erect a viaduct onTenth Street over t he • E. c. 
tra cks • 
.Atlantic Boule:vard along t he ocea n fron t is proposed as a t ird major highway 
north to south, extend ing southwar d from its present ter.minus thru t e property of the 
Coast u rd i to Harbor Vi ew a thenc vi a proposed causeway or street est ard to 
the e eral High¥tay. his high way will also become a part of the circumferentia l 
system. n ultimate street width of eighty feet is proposed thr~out its length. 
In the area west of Seventh Avenue it is proposed to locate a street of secondary 
signific~~ce extending from ~th s treet on the north to Twelfth wtreet on t ' e sout h . 
ese several north and south arteries are of primary importance. Intermediate 
however , several secondary arteries are designated to serve the business area and re-
Thi rd ortheast and Southeast, Fourteenth ortheast, Victoria Park Boule-
vard an •ifteanth venue. Of the se auxiliaries , Andrews and i rd Avenue ill be most 
i mpor t t . In the course of years, t e central business district ill expand . As tnis 
come s to pass , 'l'hi r venue will beco a thorofare of increasing importance loc ted aa 
it is be t een Andre s venue and ixth Avenue . The plan proposes the utilization of 
Ifourth venue from the cor porat limits on the north to the railroad, thence 'l.'hird 
Avenue southerly across New River to Eighteenth Court on the south. 
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Fro_m , ~nth St:teet on the north, Victoria Park oad is designated a street of 
secondary importance to Broward Boulevard and thence via ·ifteanth venue into Las 
Olas oulevard. 
On the south, Ninth .Street will constitute an important connecting link in the 
inner circumferentia l system, from 3eventh Avenue .southwest to Sixth Avenue southeast 
( ederal Highway). ~ighteanth Court will also afford a connection between Andrews and 
the ederal Bigh ay on t he south . 
Twenty-fourth Street is recogn ized as an artery of primary importance servL.g ort 
Everglades and also as ~t te Bigh ay , the tributary area to t he west . An overpass 
is recommended at wenty-fourt Street d t e r a ilroad. This link in t e o ter belt 
will collect t he traf· ic traveling so th vi venth and 10urth venues. 
s stated previously, t here is no a ccess to t he bea ch area txom any poin t sout 
of ·e River . Such an outlet is dvisable.· To meet this situation , an artery of 
primary importance is reco nded for construction et een the Federal ghway and 
the beach along either Fifteenth or venteenth s treet. il.iither of these .streets 
woul .... b desirable or serviceable ; t e se l e etion however should dei nd on eco o ic 
and engineering considerations. 
The several streets recommend s for con sideration i this· program will give t he 
city a syste of comprehensive ma jor and secondary highways . 
0 mER COMFO:NE} TS 0]' PLAN 
The street system is only one component part of the . comprehensive developmento 
plan. Other parts essential to the life a d elfare, and the wholesome, bala ced 
develop ·nt o t e city relate to (1) Parks and ere tion facilities, (2 Public 
Buildings {feder 1, county, state an city), (3) Land sea (zo ing), (4} Traffic 
Control and Par ing, (5) tilities (water, sewerage), (6} Transi &nd Transportatiol, 
(7 ) Housing, (8} Subdivision egulation, and (9) Neighborhood _ ebabilitation and 
Restoration . 
The dynamic city is rna e u ~ of live, virile cells, each compsrable to a nei hbor-
hood. The city of bala ce should be divided :nto healthy, sound neighborhood u_nits, , 
eac it ita ale en tary school, neighborhood parK, playground a d neighborhood shopp-
1 g district . ! 'he nei hborhood should preferably be bo ded or surrounded by primry 
streets nd inter-connected by secondary streets . chools and other neighborhood 
t a ciliti s of a public natur a re located s centrally as possible within each neig -
bo:rhood, not on major high ays . r,aighborboods should be more or l e ss &elf-con tained 
so t ba t the crossing of major streets @y pedestrians can be minimized. 
I n developing the planning s'ttld ies of Fort Lauderd le the neighborhood complex 
was constantly kept in mind. The corporate area as constituted can be resolved into 
several separate a nd distinct neighborhood.s and as weant areas are developed, addi-
tional neighborhoods will come in to being. .l!la Cn of t he p;resen t neighborhoods are 
already e ll efined. 
The city h s already a cquired a large park and recreation area in the north side 
of the city, which will be serViceable for many years. In addition to this, an area 
ehould be acquired west of the negro residential area for development as a plrk for 
,/ negros. 
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Additional f cilities of the neighborhood playground type should ultimately be 
est4blished in areas · ccessible to the people using t em. Currently such f3cilitiea 
are needed in the south portion of the city, on both aides of the railroad. In the 
northeast portion of the city additional facilitias should also be provided, possibly 
a golt course among them. 
FlRE StiTIO S 
new central fire station will be established in the new City all but in the 
future ad itional faciliti a ill be needed in the beach area . 
